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•« _ M,eiir«4k#! stream us the Yukon, but its sowwand tion «f twcoming suddenly wcalthy-with- To
1K6. nllggei outlet, its tributaries and fhe resources aut <my eonsulemble^ertion o» hi#owh
niwàéâuÈS^ of the Country tjieÿ (trained wore mat- part'he will f*Ui nninectisosout of ten. 
j-aisiitiw. —■— -...— ■—- - On the other

nothing. . ' ". a duo amount of pluck »nd energy utul
Since the announcement of the g*>ld willingness to endure hardehi$LUiuU>ri- 

5==- discovcrieson Bonanza iuul Eldorado- fusion, in the long run the chances urfe 
ÏS^sger creeps, Tih®eveiv4he situation has tjs- favorable for his success, .•s .

****1 E^for S/Efagd all en^rgly different aspect, - ^ 4*1, ijBy

i ,l.\yithm less than a, year’s time thftÿokèn Ai Man* Complaints arè heard Mm the 
till 00 river has become one of tlicVorid’s great faen wtfa worked on lays during the past

%% tiighwaysof commerce. Its shores herb* winter, it is undQiiWjlly a fact that
—— tofare the retjeat of. Indians, and bears Qn average the men who worked for

ADDRESS COMMUNICATION^ , arè now echoing to the busÿViaxvmül and wag^g are Jbetter off today than the lay- 
ln reference 1» adterttstng arrut subaertptioiUh' to tht rmgnf the hammcr. - ^ts foresto iire men -phe conditions of a lay contract 
M-r:^ TÊB&EÊtSÈSSEZZèi •. !>ieldfii£ of their abundance to supply ^ eueb that a claiin^nless a very 
Cannda^^^rRortpitBapkBun.tiii". SmHtle, the demands of civilized nken while its g^xsl producer, yielded tlfa layman little

•.__ vl : WÙ&+V- s. À. T\: * :iv,r ; waters are dotted with various kinds of or nothing(
jpr,-m,,,,....,.1 ~r-! ■ mjr.;.»rtaasja^ craft loaded with provisions.-and other

V i '••; THURSttAY. WKVv28i ora y aftides of commerce. Wf. point with pride tdour Ut of Se-
.v i . ■ -, ■ . in dealing with tliesc sudden clïangésè|ttle advertisers. It shows the uttetest

twr VtkOfNTJt ANtl PAKi; NEWSPAPERS, in conditions tiiat have existed so long, taken in Seattle in the future of this 
KbrY'nkciiner is a man above average pracàièàg^itif same, new methods are ^«ntry, and the faith of thè“teliahle 

intelligence, and*^ iBc)t ^ at«:aysafter required, Better naeang of eommunica- houses in the suceera j»f Yh* Soookt. 
t l something to n**î, anijf pays KberaHy far tfaf* with the world must be cstab-.- £ncb enterprise deserves patronage, and 
' any kind of a paper tlntt je toabietoconr lished, mail service is to be improved, when you visit the Queen City do not 

tain tlie inforranttoe h» desires. Just at the rocks and shoals upon wjdch so many fall to’remember those who remembered 
f V t tlvifi turn» the warbtrt ween Spain and the boats have been Wrecked this spring tliis pftpèr.

Waited States is the all absorbing topte, j-shouhLbe removed or marked ; in ahort
because of the vaet number of Ameri- the Yukon Valley gs ope of die inhabited Whkx John Bull and üncTe Sam stand Andrew* _
f^nB in 4-he Yukon camps. Th« j>ortk>aR of the civilised world muRt }>e to Bhouhler tiie refit ol the world GOLD buST boùght or advaneee meulo nwaiv
paliers in the States kpow of this desire brought into direct contact with all that toke oR it8 hat. The Anglo-SMpn..
far neWs, and fawesentowt farge,^wmti» M neowwary to the comfort and h»ppines»_J race hol<la the halance of power in inter- pLrtSe w<îrid! remlttea to an, J|

1-■ - '-'+*'<* I”**"1 ***&. hàveWsen fraught of civilffecT man. ______ nation al^affairs and from tliis time oui
■ m by çonnersana soldi . ièèS rihglngJ lt not lie t-3pev,leiI,hiTOerrr, that ''hmylieexpecte.! to'8libw'â”ümlê(T front and commodious steamers.

3|ëBMa «ie1o tM ffôltem è«ch- This was all this can be aeromplisheiHn a day. vVftil other nations;,
—all right so long as the papers were legitl- Tima will be required, cipital wifi Ik* re

quired, labor -will be required, just as _ :.. x»- , .r, — -,r-q
A . , . , . ,. si i „ The improvements that have recentlythey have been required 111 the develop- , * . . , , •>.,
ment ol other new count,™. .TllM m»,le ,n tlu. goleh trm , urn wort ,y
it will all be hrougm-hont there 1, little ? Went* ,t might dro
room to doubt. C»,,imli,t, am hire,.,1> WOr“'1' *

investigating the feasibility of a rail-
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THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMEN v

‘hegcfii 
The owners of 
jus. Murray ■ 
the shore they v 
distance to'*T>a 
days they were 
««ally reached i 
«j0(*uiïC“ pro visio 
«.ached Dawson

R.R.; STEHCBR, Oashlcr 
GOLD DUST bought or advances made await 

mint returns. Proceeds of drafts or dtist »
-, ub will he remitted to any petet named, 

credited as may be directe . Account» 
solicited.

an.<
pfc--

-V

„ , - . r r«ewr#
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Of Seattle, Wash.
GOLD DUST BOUGHT AT ASSAY VALUE

If jlnst or drafts are sent us, proceeds credited 
to account or remitted' to any part of the world

Big Fii
i A fire occurre.
[ resulting in the
: 41,42 and 43. - Tl

which had been 
f, op the gulch fc
f «1*1».vThree» 
I *42 and live on $ 
j the claims and 
| oyer the creel 
I. rainfall. At lai 
^ ceased burning

’ . USSTER TURNER, Cashier.
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I pened. to be s| 
I H raves was at ft 
| Portland and a 
j to Dawson, rem 
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Hlehards-

-rn^:r :■ Yükôfi aiver Gold Dredging Co,
mute issue» and contained authentic 
lews- But now,, with ne-wèpapsre pub- 
■Ushed here 1» PawsOn. ran by practical 
newspaper men, the field for outside 
publications becomes more limited-, and 
it is painful to know thaMücli large dai
lies its the 8am Francisco VttU and Heatt^-road to run to the coast in con*. "
*»have raeorfad jdnc|^w!^ ^ Q«e of the recently came-

tlieir “special Kfandih»1’ wsues at fancy stays on the Yukon until the dawning of firoworks^'wc‘preslLe that

prices. The war Issue of the Call, while the 20th century wilt have the opportu- when the 4thofdulv rolls around “there 
it contained good information and detail, nity of returning home, at least part of wiJ1 be u hot time in the ol(1 mwiu” V ' i 
was so garbled to meet the fancy of the the way, in a Pullman sleeper.
Ynkoper (who is supposed to know notli- 
ipg df, tjie, cuttside world) that to a man 
posted up to date i* was ridiculm*. But 
the worst “fake” of all was the edition o$ 
the Seattle. Post-Intelligencer, dated Jtine

0FC8ATING ON FORTY MEE CREEK
- N. W. Ti

Offices! 813-C14 New York Blecflt 
SEATTLE» WASH.

t*. A. Morgan, Secretary.
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much more improvement of the same 
kind. CARROLL, JOHNSON & CO.3-■

' STEAMSHIP AGENTS __
Operating Steamers from PUGRT 

SOUND POINTS to All Points in 
ALASKA -

Also operating steamers on the LAKES of the
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■ Newcomers who go up the creeks
should be very careful in theVmattef of 
building campfires. Considerable lose 
has already resulted from carleesness in 
leaving ctpapfires unextinguished. j

ml
MINE OWNERS

Our Mr. Thomas is in Europe selling mining
properties JuuLxreenele » position to buy el aims.
If you want QUICK SALES see us. Unques
tionable references furnished.
The THOMAS INVESTMENT CO.
— -^0MUnsi^ttiUding,Sfi»ttle, Wart,. J

-v:jTHE NEWCOMER IN DAWSON.
There are many men in Dawson at the' 

present time who. feel keenly disap
pointed. They haf8 come thousands of 

4, which reached Dawson tp “Jiwe-46y Ï ^es on a pêriloue trip, risked Kfè, 
makipg- only- TS day» from da|e of paper bealth and pr<»|wty, spent months of the 
to arrival in Dawson. Of "course the most arduous labor a man ean perform,

V-

M-t from the lower country; A good town 
h somewliqre on the Amnricitti side will he 
the result if indications may be accepted 
for anything.

/ reader thought it required great enfari
yrise-toget the news in here so quickly, the highest pitch have reached the cov-
hut it is a fact that tiiat paper was eted goal only to discover the. fact that
•yrinted on Bttnday, six days l>efore, ttiid there is nothing here for ttiein. For
dated ahead, so that it contained news 1 these men the Nuukkt has a feeling of
BO later than May 21), and the /V-T. of J sincere sympathy, though we are of the
June 1 billy, reached here on the 19th opinion that the conditions now existing
fast. 'Yet thfl><iémr-people patil que dol- fa and around Dawson are Only such as
^r more for that “fake” tb*» they pay any one might i'liave supposed had he
far the regular issue. News Irem the giv-en tlie mattelr a few moments of calm
eutsidb is desirable, and Tw$ Nucioet and deliberate, thought.
will supply it Jar fast a» obtainable, not It is a fact that for selfish ends.iicws-
'fa extended-farm, but the pith Of it, and papers and communities on the outside
warns its readers against “fakers” from have taken every, opportunity to hjsrStd
tin? outside.' -“Fakes” ' have had their abroad ip the most alluring language, tb.o

great possibilities Tor tlie man of inoder- ^ - JUST FROM oawson.
ate means iji tlie me»- gold fields of tlie ^ , ^ .
north. Hitt it is also a fact that fair and ,y City mining man itty <iyi«ig oa+fte
truthful-statementihavebeen published Hu <ji^t IuivL. ft-woninn nur#p,hjc ubh.’Umvc
as well. And had |there l>een no such the price, ‘ •

. I . { But tv comrade knoeled besideliini'. iis the sunstatements made, a|iy man ol ordinary .s^nk ia-repo.se,
judgment might wert Have reached the ip°:ll8^ti-gè2?.ni *?*** and watçyqmj 
comSueion long hefpré. M set out for j Hie dying man propped up his head above: 
Dawson that ex-ery cieek and gulch ad- - four Tllds oI suow' 

jpmit’to the city would tie Staketl months 
befme he could possibly reach it:‘\7 „

The goMW hen, fowl q^alww}» ****■*?«■
doubt. The richness W the creeks is no 
longer a matter of
difficulty lies in the fact that tinsse tilings 
were known and tulvamage taken of tiiat 
knowledge long liefore j the present rush 
began."” ' 1 - . : I-'

Notwithstanding thife, however, there 
is no necessity for discouragement of the 
newcomer. If he came ’into the qpun try

busiimys 
room

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
LaTlont’s Crystalized 

•EggsR We wonder that no one lias started a 
sausage factory fa, DawsonThere are 
enough quadrupeds roaming the streets 77 
to supply sucii air institution for at least Fed to 
a year. -I—-—~ ——\~ ~ ( —

***-
No Breaking. No Bad Eggs. No

Shells. No Waste.
GREELY IN THE ARCTIC

<y

wla •• Purchased by -
HUNDREDS OF? GOLD SEEKERS

for the Klondike. Used and endorsed by lh» _ 
management of this paper. The real article can " 
be seen at our offlee. Pacifie Coist Head-—* 

'quarters: JÎ. Fred'LaMoat, SEATTLE, WASIin l).S.A:

.4

We venture .to|Say that tliere are inore 
ship builders an<l shipowners in Dawson 
than in any other city of equal size faj 
.the w orld , . J
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water frdnuun 
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oppoaitu the Y 

H. attra^teiLa lar
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11 " .BRANDday on the Yukoti^, iu a newspaper way
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S -, ■ Hess, Wesley i
1- ■ Harry Say, El

THE HORSESHOE LIQUOR CO. g Or.Hlewett.

P. D. 0ARPAR, M. 1). I wife and sû,
‘ ■ ■ : ■ V ■ nearly :«daysPhysician and Surgeon m boat^ringm,

z .•*' *n'd their minTHE FORKS----U------- ------f -w.i... ----------

OP A YEAR. ’ ■
The past year lias been tilled with 

imjnortanee to the 
and Alaska. * From

. * „.kt;lit
>-

♦vents of exceedii
px Nor.|Jiwest Terri

A wmparatiwdy ui^kgowu region this 
disoiy *linrog into 
t even its small

êm..•.. •

rf WV. «Strict has 
such prominence 
letreWfa» and their tributaries have lie-

And-wdd, “I never saw tt thaw at ninety-eight 
below. s* . ; - - j

Send this tittle pin head nugget that I swiped 
fi;oin Jason Dills

x
' ARE THE BEST

\sthey have been used in Alas Id* and Mining 
Camps of the Northwest far a number of years, 
and have given, highest sat£sr»ct«>n. AsJK 

■s. if you ;_your outfitter for them.

PZ

some household words throughout the 
civilizedxvorld.Heretofore the mqnliolt 
»f tlie Northwest Territory and Alaska 

V l l»w ctouveyed but a vague ideyjto the 
■ mitute o# xnoet peôpfe. Neatly eïery:; 

/bodyknew that those plhces were located 
,'en the map xx-ny tq.1 tow ard the north pole

; x-
m ' ,\

i.m m -■tlell my itlenda,And.tell uiy vn’inii1 
ever reach thVi'past, x

That this Dawson City ocglqi*** h° place for 
—™ man or beast L- - / '• ------
lliat tlie laud's too elevated, and the wind too' - . - , ^ Mawful cold, -\ - Col. W. E. McKee
A»d ‘^KïàTt,, ü*W yiuld l^k°od a SENDS aRBBTlNOS to many friends, sad-kind .
Tell my swv«*Hieart not to worry,-With u, sorrow.
For I would not’thus Rave panned ouTlîad I 

Wad a liek ot spaSeT . * ’ i
the njr is growing thicker, and those 
breeze* give me chills, • ~ ,

I was in Dead wood, iu licadwood 
Hills. 'f --L

Hrejl the fellows lh the home land to remain 
"*1lnd have a cinch,

That tire price of patent pork chops here is re
Tlint f spe'ali ftsôiïe who’s tavn hew scratching 

, ’round to find the gold, - -*

lultition. The

THE HORSESHOE

wishes for a PROSPEROUS RETURN <k
somewhere, hut beyond that knowledge 
tiieir desire for information did.not o.x-

DBOS IN AND see .08 
WHEN IN SCATTLC. -

fand. 
■ “ïh» chief products of thoii^untry were 'with the intention of makiti|ra 

swppôsetl to Consist of Esquimaux'pokw of prSfi^ting,-there is pk 
faettrs tuwl itSbergs and as none of-these far him” yet hpd doubtless vaU^lie 
«fatr^iute*! niaterihlly tOvthe knowledge years to come, Tliere ^jffè oilxey -efeeka 
or lipojmfart of the World tlieÿ wërobd- bcsides^tboHc iintnediatcl\^^;tj'ac?iiL 
faked to rwt nk ^OmpKAtiYe iieace. anti l Daxvson, awL^ïls higl*iy prolnxble that

V«“ ■ ' iniportâutÿ|faÿé»ts mother districts Xow>^ ^ h« 'faint.,. Wht*imrt<^

Alting with the general ignarance con- will tiejtiatS» fte**e the close of the pros-* > „ toM you w-h»i to de.” i
w*3W«ihefiUwjtw«»M«w. - S .r.-r &gsx$c?m" •***:•*?»I,
Ibn mighty river sysAeBa tiiat dj^tinsitx^fe&t here, as elaeyrherd,1 a great deal I llj> fri0d^riir«d.»n organ box\aiid c. o.d.’d 
drast to *^grftftt exjont ntiMoMfnTV^Ht^jleiH'Jitls upon ihe man himself. _lf_heil:Aa«l;*enttBq miner tu i>cu»i--|

chi- vame into (he country with -the axpecta- vv,t 1 n f V- 1 s~ )Cn |-r^< —
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